December 2011

- 12/21/2011 - Schluter, Boyd named pre-season All-Americans
- 12/19/2011 - Hatters 26th in Top 40 pre-season baseball poll
- 12/16/2011 - Professor awarded Fulbright Scholar grant
- 12/13/2011 - McGowan, Sanders sweep A-Sun weekly awards
- 12/12/2011 - University's accreditation reaffirmed by SACS
- 12/9/2011 - VP for Campus Life Rina Tovar wins national award for service
- 12/9/2011 - Men's, women's soccer teams earn national academic honors
- 12/9/2011 - Hatter trio named to NSCAA All-South Region Teams
- 12/7/2011 - Stetson environmental law headlines around the world
- 12/6/2011 - McGowan picks up 2nd A-Sun award in 3 weeks

November 2011

- 11/29/2011 - Stetson's Sanders named A-Sun Newcomer of Week
- 11/22/2011 - Stetson Law wins regional round of NYC competition
- 11/22/2011 - McGowan named A-Sun Player of the Week
- 11/13/2011 - Hatters earn six gold medals at Augusta
- 11/13/2011 - Mendoza named to A-Sun Tournament Team
- 11/10/2011 - Eckenrode rakes in another national weekly honor
- 11/10/2011 - Pet residence hall wins Humane Society award
- 11/9/2011 - Buelow takes 5th career A-Sun weekly award
- 11/7/2011 - Six members of men's soccer team earn postseason honors
- 11/4/2011 - Helland, Ocejo earn Academic All-District honors

October 2011

- 10/31/2011 - Eckenrode wins A-Sun and national soccer honors
- 10/28/2011 - Florida Campus Compact honors Stetson and student
- 10/27/2011 - Four Hatters earn postseason A-Sun soccer honors
- 10/26/2011 - Ryder named A-Sun Golfer of the Week
- 10/19/2011 - Law students win best brief award at national competition
- 10/11/2011 - Nine students awarded scholarships to Fla. Audubon conference
- 10/10/2011 - Schnabl named A-Sun Defensive Player of Week
- 10/5/2011 - Buelow named A-Sun Player of Week
- 10/3/2011 - Stetson earns LEED certification on 2 more buildings
- 10/2/2011 - Hatters win 3 titles in Chattanooga

September 2011

- 9/4/2011 - Meville named to All-Tournament Team for Hatters
- 9/6/2011 - Mendoza earns A-Sun Co-Player of Week title
- 9/7/2011 - Buelow named to Golf World Top 50 for 2011-2012
- 9/10/2011 - Two volleyball players earn All-Tournament Team honors
August 2011

- 8/1/2011 - Hermosa named preseason All-Conference; Stetson picked sixth in A-Sun
- 8/2/2011 - Hatters tabbed ninth in A-Sun Volleyball Poll
- 8/3/2011 - Men’s Soccer picked 3rd in A-Sun, DeMujica and Mendoza honored
- 8/9/2011 - Forbes names Stetson among America’s Best Colleges
- 8/22/2011 - Hermosa is A-Sun Player of Week

July 2011

- 7/13/2011 - Stetson Tennis picks up ITA academic awards
- 7/13/2011 - Hatter duo earns ITA Scholar-Athlete award
- 7/14/2011 - All-America honorable mention for Stetson Battery
- 7/18/2011 - Sorority chapter wins international award
- 7/19/2011 - Professor earns Climate Change Fellowship to Colombia
- 7/25/2011 - Buelow, Smith earn NGCA Scholars Honors
- 7/29/2011 - President Wendy B. Libby honored as top business leader

June 2011

- 6/2/2011 - Rickles and Schluter earn All-America honors
- 6/3/2011 - NSF awards Stetson $200,000 grant for chemistry, biochemistry
- 6/9/2011 - Stetson earns grant to restore sandhill ecosystem
- 6/9/2011 - Stetson receives national recognition for community service
- 6/13/2011 - Jeff Altier named Athletics Director of Year
- 6/13/2011 - Stetson Football invited to join Pioneer League
- 6/15/2011 - Rickles earns Second Team All-America Honors
- 6/22/2011 - Alumnus Wesley Whatley wins Daytime Emmy Award
- 6/24/2011 - Stetson Law sweeps state Moot Court competition

May 2011

- 5/4/2011 - Ryder earns second team All-Atlantic Sun honors
- 5/8/2011 - Semento named to first team Academic All-District
- 5/9/2011 - Rickles earns second A-Sun Player of Week nod
- 5/10/2011 - Semento, Morello pick up All-Atlantic Sun honors
- 5/14/2011 - Hatters earn A-Sun regular season championship
- 5/16/2011 - Women’s lightweight four row to national bronze medal
- 5/17/2011 - Men’s golf, women’s soccer earn NCAA APR Awards
- 5/24/2011 - Hatters show well in A-Sun Post-Season Awards

April 2011

- 4/6/2011 - Student investors place first at G.A.M.E. Forum
- 4/6/2011 - Cate name A-Sun Golfer of Week
- 4/9/2011 - Stetson Rowing takes 3 state championships
- 4/11/2011 - Rickles earns A-Sun Player of Week nod
- 4/12/2011 - Stene, Gallo earn Men’s Tennis A-Sun honors
March 2011

- 3/1/2011 - McGowan, Sims earn All-Atlantic Sun honors
- 3/1/2011 - Walden and Jacobo named to All-Freshmen Team
- 3/4/2011 - Moot Court team takes home first place award
- 3/6/2011 - Women's basketball team wins 3rd A-Sun championship
- 3/8/2011 - Law team wins regional AAJ competition in Miami
- 3/15/2011 - College of Law ranked No. 1 in nation for trial advocacy
- 3/17/2011 - Senior Heather Grove wins statewide service award
- 3/21/2011 - Student wins national award for equal pay activism
- 3/23/2011 - De los Santos repeats as A-Sun Player of Week
- 3/24/2011 - Undergraduates to present at American Chemical Society conference
- 3/28/2011 - Powell earns A-Sun Pitcher of Week honors
- 3/28/2011 - Hatters debut at No. 20 in Baseball America Poll

February 2011

- 2/1/2011 - Law team wins national negotiation competition
- 2/8/2011 - Point guard earns Newcomer of Week honor
- 2/9/2011 - Two Hatters sweep A-Sun Tennis Awards
- 2/11/2011 - Professor Anne Hallum named a CNN Hero
- 2/15/2011 - Sophomore guard earns 2nd A-Sun Newcomer of Week honor
- 2/16/2011 - Student in Top 10 in IBM national contest
- 2/21/2011 - Student opens season with Pitcher of Week honor
- 2/23/2011 - Stetson Baseball named CBI Team of the Week
- 2/24/2011 - Finance team wins state competition, advances
- 2/28/2011 - Jacobo earns 2nd A-Sun Newcomer of Week honor

January 2011

- 1/18/2011 - Student earns A-Sun Newcomer of Week recognition
- 1/18/2011 - Freshman earns first A-Sun conference award
- 1/20/2011 - Four former Hatters now in the Big Leagues
- 1/31/2011 - Professor T. Wayne Bailey named Citizen of the Year